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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

R«te» for Class,?!ed Advertising 
are 2c par word for one Insertion, 
3d per word for two Insertion** AlU 
may t» killed after the flrtf pu*. 
Mention and money refunded fer 
 eoond week.

All idt run I- both Torranc* 
Herald and LomiU Newt for one 
pole*. Telephone Torranoe 444,

3
R..M. CLINE 4nd family acknowl 

edge with heartfelt gratitude tho 
kind assistance and sympathy 
offered them by friends and es 
pecially by the men of tho Co 
lumbia Steel during their recent

^bereavement.

Lost and Found
LOST Lady's brooch, block stone 

with flowers painted on face. 
Flat band twisted around out 
side. -Lost on or near Oramercy 
south of 220th street. Leave at 
Herald office.

LOST White' gold wrist watch set 
with blue Happhlrcs. Initials en 
graved on back, M. L. P. Liberal 
reward offered. 1823 Cabrlllo. 
Phone -t«7.

Business Directory
PEERLESS Laundry prices re 

duced. Kconomy dry wash, 30 
pieces, 50c: 10 Ibs., OOc. Bough 
dry flat Ironed, 16 pieces, GOc. 
Lloyd Davy, 2'Jll! Curson St., 
Miono 174. ,

MAKE your home beautiful. Le- 
Mon's Art Studio tapestries, oil 
and water colors, pastels. In- 
Htructions In all branches of art. 
1H13 Carson St., Torranco.

All Work Work Called tor
Guaranteed and Delivered

FURNITURE GENERAL
HKI'AIU SHOP . 

Fmiilturo Varnished, Repainted, etc.

JOSEl'II LAFFERTl' 
ISU.'i Cabrillo Avu.. Torrance, Calif.

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon ~ 

Drug Stove "

' Export Slioo Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Documents Written
* and Acknowledged.

 Office Tun-ante Development Co.
1201 Cabrlllo Avo.

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home;

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

, 1526 Cravens Ave. 
Tel. 420

12 For Riht; House* 
Unfurnished

J80. LOVELY 0-room Bt(|cOO*bun 
gulow. 3128 253rd St.. Harbo 
City..

FOR RENT G-rooni MIOIIBO, un 
/urnlshcd, 1021 Amapolu.

HOUSE and garage for,rent. 226 
Rcdondo Boulevard, Torrance.

13 For Rent: Anartrnirrt* 
and Flats, Furnished

3-ROOM apartment, breakfcu* 
nook, nice overstuffed furniture 
cheap ' rent , 1917 Cabrlllo Avo.

COMFORTABLE furnished apart 
ments, central location, gas 
lights, w<ttor, linen fumishec 
garage.. Inquire Apt. 6, Edlso 
Bldg., 1417 Marcellna.

NICELY furnished double apart 
ment. 21B4 Rcdondo ( Blvd., Tpr 
ranee.

IS For Rent: Rooms
DOCBLE housekeeping rooms Jl 

a month. Gentlemen preferred. 
1-I2G 221st St. Torranco.

17 For Rent: Garages
C1ARAUE. 1819 Gramercy ave. Tor 

rance.

20 Board and Room

WANTED to board and room, 
young men who wish "to room to 
nether. 1015 Amapola Ave., Tor

BOARD and room, $10 a Week, fu 
nlBlied apartmentu, $3.50 and up 
National Hotel, across blyd. from 
Union Tool.

ROOM and board, and garngCH fo 
rent at I-a "Rllla 1'lace, 921 8ar 
tori avenue.

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household poods

FOR SAI»-Used furniture. 'Toi 
ranee Furniture' Co., 164"4 Ci 
brlllo Ave. Phono 179.

LARf.jM (tray reed ' buby buggy 
Kiddie coop bed, nursery dial 
1021 Amapola.

23 For Sale: Horses 
and Livestock

NANNY goat. -1 years' old, frcsl 
 next month. 11688 Chestnut St 
Lomita.

?4 Poultry and P«t Stock
WHITE LEGHORN baby nhicUs 

pullets,, hatching «W?s. Wasli- 
burn's Poultry Hunch, 430 Esb- 
clraan, corner of' Acacia, Lomita 
R. 1, Box 670. /

IlKD and W1UTK HATCH HB.Y- 
Baby chlckH and custom hutch 
ing. Clardena. 16313 Avalo: 
Blvd.

BETTER chicks, of several vari 
eties, qbddard Hatchery, 17801 
So. Nurmundlc, Gurdena. Phone

Personal
HKMSTITCHINCJ and picoting at

Hill's Kcady-to-Wear. 1323 Sar- 
torl avenue.

MISS. li. JOHXSTON, ^708 Klowcr 
St., l.umita, solo local ugcnt fur 
C'HAKIS garment. Indies waited

. upon in their own homes.

Financial1C ____________
UOPpEfl-GOI.U pioperty. Have 

rich group. Will sell part In-
  terest for development. Write 

for conference, II. Jl. H., 138 N. 
.Vvc.'BD, IMS Angeles.

Are You in Neecf of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
For employed people.

Co-maker or collateral
notes.- Kuay" rciiayincnlu.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FQR the Yard Contest all kinds 

of flowering plants. Also shrub 
bery, roses, hedgo plants, -etc 
FRUIT TREES, OOc. Fertilizer 
(screened) by pack-'or cubic yard, 
peat humus, sprays, etc. King's 
Nursery, :'2C7 ( Carson St. Phono 
8T2-M.

KOH SAljK  I l.yon's Klectrlc 
lirooders, 000 capacity. i 
OIILV, J15.(JO each. Also white 
enamel gas range. II. C.. Wood 
Mcyler and Wilmington.

27 Help Wanted: Female
WOMAN for housework. Apply 

Thomas Krculioh, 20280 S. Nor- 
inundlc, Torranco.

29 gmploytridnt Wtnted.
l''O» L'PHOI.STEUIXtl and furni 

ture repairing, Him Torriince 
furniture Co.. 1GII Cabrill 
Ave. I'lione 179.

STENOGRAPHS!!   Kight years' 
experience,' desires part or full 
time work, ('un asshd. on book 
and (ako churgv of office. Phun

Loan Company
M!> 7lh HI., San I'l'dio i 
Opposite i'obt Office,

33 R«aJ Estate) Improved

to build or refinance your 
home 7.S'/c Int. Sen Vondnrulie 
Ittmlly Co. I'lio. 1)4.

10 Financial *
SEE KliblJ 41ANSKN
liiHIiraneu and Loans

 JOOI1 I'urmm St., Torrunce '
Phono G?0

11 For Rent~Hf?uMS 
Furnished

i-'OAirLETlJLV rurnlHlied 4-room 
I.OIIHC with Ijutn and garage. Call

o-liUHAlH. parity Uiniishcd, *1S,

court, J-1.00 a week 
nd up. lusr Curuun St., Tor-

rafu. t>4» Uor«

FUUMSIIKIJ hollBuB, with uurutie,
»1'0 (IU1- IMOIltll, J l.lollkU BOUth Of

Union Tool on South We-tern 
Avu. I'liuu* Sl-W.

LOVELY new Spanish style stuc 
co home, (i rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Hull i ! < . : -,-lawn. etc. See own 
er ll>:il I leech .si reel, Torrunci

LOVELY 0-ruoin hotuw nicely lu 
filled, lot SUxlUU; S850U. Mak< 
your own terms, M77 Cypress 
Lomita.

FOR HALK Small inoiit-rn framo

aif''. vury iiinall down piiym 
bulum-c Ilki- ri-nl. Thin Is u HI 
JiK|Uln liiiir, W. ^I'Jlli St., Tor- 
ran er.

?J<iCO 'I'ci ins. lluai|tllul p-ruoi 
Blucuo IK.IIM-. i-holcoul locution. 
Haydt-ii, 1551 Lucllli: AM;,. Lo- 
mltu.

O-IIOOM hulltii'. i-i-ni'-r lut, 7lniao; 
1704 A|-I|llKtun .\ve. Call ul 
plume MurnlnKHldu U6Uo. S. <'. 
Drown, owner, 1U4& Hodliuy Unvc, 
Los Angeles.

34 Real EtUU: 
Unimproy«d

FOR SALE Nlto liomenlte, flu 
lliillt-ui> neighborhood, fuolng 
Caieon St., clouti In. Addrcau C. 
«. Wultu, A.lilnnd.'bro.

Real Estate For 
8*1* or Trade

fOR SALE New 6-room Spanish 
bungalow. Everything modern 
and of bent material and work 
manship. . Double garage. Cer- 
(S(n)y it Ijargaln at 11600. Easy 
lei-m«. See It before you buy, 
U30 Baech Ave. K. P. Qage, 
ownel-, WHltnoy 4141!.

FOB EXOHANaiS^-HoiiSc In Ta- 
c<)ma, Wash., for house In or 
nw'p Ton'aricd. Call 1430 221st, 
Ea*t Torrance.

TRApJfi EftUlfV In modern 5- 
room house for clear lot In So. 
LOB Angeles yr Torrance. AddreUH 
Torranco Heral'l, Box K.

40 Miscellaneous
novated and re 

built. Made, like new. Tor 
ranco Furniture Co., 1641 Ca 
brlllo Ave. Phone 479.

SPECIAL ON 
COUCH HAMMOCKS

R«g. $38 Hammock!, latest pat 
terns in striped canvas, with coil 
springs, haqvy revorslbla pad, 
head m»t and canopy, only $2fi, 
complete. Phone In.leWood 79 
for salesman's cttimate on awn 
ings. Inglewood Teiif and Awn 
ing Co., 435-37 East Redondo 
Blvd., Inglowood, Calif.

NOMINEES FOR , 
PUBLIC .OFFICE

Notice is hereby given that, the
illowlng .persons   have been nom- 

nated for the offices hereinafter 
mentioned to be'filled at the Gen 
eral Municipal Election to be held 
n the City of Torrance ofi Mon 

y, April 14, 1930. :
For the office of City Trustee

>r full term, (two to be elected):
Edward Cl- Neleo'u.
Uustitve A. R. »teiucr.
William T. Klusnmn,
For the office of Clly Trustee, 

mexpired term oi' Charles E. Ray- 
nond:

Carlton 1J. Bell.
For the office of City Clerk of
e City ot Torrance:
Albert 11 Bartlett.
Richard F. Hogue;
For the office of City Treasurer 

the City of Torrantjb:
Harry H. Dollcy.
Dated at Torrcncc, California,
arch 20, 1930.

A. H. BARTLETT. 
Mty Clerk of the City of Torrance. 

27-Apr. 3-10

Ace Hudkins, Ferocious Battler.,
StUl Seeking His Pot of Gold

STEAMSHIP 
CREW SINKS 

TANSEYMEN
All Hands Iflst in Terrific 

Bombardment of Hits, 
Runs, and En*ors

GRATED ORANGE PEEL IN TEA 
uei- 1 teaspoon of either graV 
range or lemon rind In the tea 
with the tea, green or black, 
(referred. Pour over the de- 

ircd amount of freshly boiling 
.tcr aa usual. This bleaches'the 

ea to yellow and gives it 'an un- 
isual and .delicate flavor, making j 
irdlnury tea resemble in flavor one | 
if tlie rare and expensive teas. 

  Ariuthci- unusual tea service IB to 
Avccten tea with one teaspoon of 
irange inurmnfiiclu. The. Russians 
iften sweeten their tea tills way 
.nil it Is delicious.

VITAMIN SALAD
(Individual wervlce) j 
bed. of lettuce arrange or,' 

 Ing one medium 
serving1. Remove 

which

slit

from' prun
live been cooked 'until 
tuff with cottage aliccm 
ito small balls.. Put - 
round orange slice 
layonnalso made 

ulce.

tender, 
e formed 
4 primes 
nlsli with 

li lemon

Alnuager Kd Tansey who runs 
the Torrcncc Blues and does flrst- 
chiHH barbering its a side line, has 
been tuklUB a well-canned vaca 
tion at Palm Springs the past cou 
ple of weeks.

lint, when Kd finds, out that hl8 
boys took a 13 to -1 trimming last 
Sunday at the humls of their old 
rivals tho Pacific Steamship crew, 
he will, copie home and give him- 
aclf iiji.

I,,ookH like the boys have been 
on the Nlump for the past four 
weeks' but all haiids who follow 
I lie fortunes of the Tanseymen. are 
in hopes that they have reached 
the bottom of the toboggan slide 
and are-now on their way bock 
to HinllOH and sunshine.

Speaking   ot suns'liinc. It was 
iiot and plentiful un Hollln field 
lost Sunday. L,oft field was a Blare 
of light. Center ,was' tlie same, 
nnd right field was dangerous as 
dynamite. The game was not ten 
minutes okr when Blenklron, past- 
timing in right for the Steamship 
outfit lost Bouett's high fly against 
the- siln'B blazing ifiys and was all 
but knocked senseless when the; 
ball struck him full In the fact', 
brrakins, his sim glksses and split- 
tins ji gash In his r'lght eyebrow. 
Hildeue replaced Hlenkle. in thu 
triinches, and the Slime proceeded, 
With Bouett taking a home um on 
the unexpected bombardment.

With a one-run lead in tho first 
liming; Torrance figured toehold 
the rampageous Steantyoat men, at 
IruMl to a low score, but the play 
house fell down in tile home.uoys' 
half of tho first. Two hits, a base 
on bulls,, three errors, some bum, 
umpiring, gave the Steamship five 
runs. Torranco came back Blrons 
in the second and picked up three.

\Vitl( the score now 5 to 4 it 
looked as If something might lie 
done about the situation. The 
Steamship crew proceeded to do it. 
Oswald w as hit freefy, yielding 
eight blows. Slovens, a left-hund- 
cn wan culled'In from left floht 
lo stop the rush, but lasted only 
onu round. llig Jim Ault ' was 
Dually waved to the mound, too 
late to do any good.

Torranci: had the best chance to 
fatten its score in the sixth. Af- 
lur two were out, l-'renchie hit :i 
Miree-lMurgcr.. Alwo'od hit. for two 
liases scoring 1-Yi-nchlo. Young -\i 
qcndman was hit and took first. 
Ducu/.au was passed, filling the 
bases, "mil Uoodman hit to short 
foicing Ducuxuu for thu third out.

A few flashes of real ball-play 
ing now and then, revived the fans 
who sweltered in tho heat and suf 
fered from the wierd iiHHortmcnt

f tricks that wcrd pulled off on
dta

Torrance ' All 
Krcnohle. rf.....:....'.. 4
Atwooil, lh............ 5
Holli'tt, lib .............. .1
DUCII2IUI, ill............ I
W. goodman, c ....I
WollV, ss............... 4
Hntfieltl, cl-lf....... I
HtevenB, If-p......... -J
Oswald, p-lf-cf..- I 
A. Goodman, 3b ..2 
Ault,' p...................... (I

Steamship 
Smith. 2b..............
Hubhell, 3b..........
Higgs, cf..............
nienklron, rf........
Police, If................
Uioh'ar, lb....__....
Pci'ez. c........._.......
Mazzlo, ss ............
Htorll, p................
Hifdcne, rf..........

10 a-i
/

11 A A

(loodma 
fli

3(i 13 13 27

nth.
r.nodmaii ran for Hatfleld 

In- the seventh',  
Summary: kau'es on balls, off 

Storti. r>; off Oswald, 2; off Stev- 
eiiH, 1; struck out, by Storti. 8; 
by Oswald, -1: Kleven.s. 1. Two-base 
lilts. . Atwood. \Volfe, Hubbell, 2: 
Biggs, Lochar, Storti. Mildeiic; 
Uirce-biiKU hits Krenchii', .Hlggs. 
Home run, Bouett. Hit by -.'pitcher. 
Al Ooodman. Double play, Oswald 
to Wolfe to Atwood.' Storti to 
Miiitzio to-I-ucluir; Mazzio lo Smith 
to Lochar.

By RONALD W. WAGONER 
(United Pr«i. Staff Correipondtrit)

IX)M ANGKI.EH. Mar. 27. (OP.) 
 When Ace Hudklns, most fcro- 
clou'H "of the Hudkins clan, wan a 
towhended. l«d back In -Nebraska 
he had quite an adventure' with 
a canary bird, according to a ru 
ble circulating around tight quar 
ters of LoJ Angeles.

It seems tJat Ace, an Inquisitive 
youngster, went over to cull on a 
maiden mint and was seized with, a 
s,uddcn desire to examine her ca 
nary -bird and find out how it 
worked.

Whereupon tli« prize fighter-to- 
be unlocked tho bird's cage and 
took hold of the canary. The bird, 
as birds .will do, decided to fly 
away and Ace .was left with noth 
ing but a handful of tuilfcathcrs 
atAl I he necessity of Inventing an 
alibi for ufintie.

Blncn that day many years ago 
Ace has been within grabbing dia- 
tanco of throe golden champion 
ships, but .like the canary of his 
tory, the titles have always flown 
out of the window leaving Hudklns 
with a little mo.iey, a black eye, 
a flock of bruises and a nose 
pushed over to one sido of his face.

Ace, under the guidance of his

brothers, Clyde, Art and Abner, 
first aspired to the welterweight 
crX>wn once worn by Joe Dundee.

.The stage was net for Los An 
golan about two years ago and Acs 
find About, 20,000 customers showed 
up at Wrlgley Field for the en 
gagement

Kvcryllilng wan fine until It was 
((lecovored that Monxlgnor Dundee 
was not present and had no Inten 
tion .of being present until Ills 
money guarantee wag In his hands,

The crowd and Ace waited until 
tho promoter finally gave up nego 
tiations with Dundee's manager. 
Then Home of tho crowd socked 
others In the crowd, a few pollce- 
men joined In the fracau and cus 
tomers who did not choose to bat 
tle #aw about 25 fights for tho 
price of one main event.

Next, «, few months apo, the Hud- 
klrts' brothers got the Idea that 
Aco could whip Mickey Walker, 
middleweight champion of the 
world. Mickey swiftly corrcctpd 
this faulty Impression by cuffing 
Ace aoverely In the name arena at 
which Welter - weight .Champion 
Dundee had failed to keep his date 
with the Ncbraskan.

After the battle, Ace's contract 
was sold to Tom Kennedy, a for

mer heavyweight fighter who now 
getB pilld for ncowllng hsavlli; in 
motion pictures.

Kennedy: took Ace, now a light 
hcft'vs weight, on an eastern Inva 
sion and everything went fine un^ 
til the Wildcat met Maxlc Rosen- 
bloom In a bout which wax to 
one of them toward the title 
dlnpute with Jimmy Hlatlcry, 
Pete I-itto.

Roscnbioom was quite rcleiitloAH 
In tho way ho slapped Aco about 
the ring although the Wildcat'fiut 
up his usual courageous and dan 
gerous battle.

Shortly afteh the Roicnbloom dls-v 
appointment Kennedy brought Aco 
bock to California where ho al 
ways will be a gate attraction, 1C 
never a champion. 1>

JELLIED CABBAGE RELISH 
1 package lemon flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
% cup cold water 
V^ cup vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
U teaspoon mustard ,
'/i teaspoon white pepper
2 cups cabbage, finely shredded
1 green pepper chopped
1 plmlento chopped
Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 

Add cold water, vinegar and "tiea- 
sonlnge. Chill. When sl!«Etly 
thickened, fold in vegetables, mix- 
Ing lightly. Turn into Individual 
molds,,filling them half full. .'Chill 
until firm. Uninold. Serve us gar- 

I nlsh or^ relish with meat. Malics 
12 half molds.  "" '

FROM RICHES TO RAGS

AFE\VAY STOKE

Send.the Children
. The meal almost ready and some- way men give special attention to

  thing wanted at the store. No need children a note if the little' tots
to bother going yourself send one - are too small to remember and
of the children to Safeway. Safe- they will be back home in a jiffy.

Prices effective March 27V28-29 in Long Beach, Wilmington, San 
Pedro, Torrance and Lomita.

Syrup
Snfewuy or Max-I-mum.

Each 39
Coffee

Mu.-I-iiium. The hi'g)i 

grown, finer flavored coffee.

Ib.

Cookies
Bishop's special assortment.

Oh! so good.

Ib. .................mi jc

Milk
Lucerne nuallty. The milk 

  with"' 8Te«tc1k*t-<:re«_Bi ,»o»ar C

Flour
Aunt Jemima's Pancali

breakfast. Large package.

Each 39,

Quart 13

Salmon
Highway Brand. Ited Ala.s- 

 Icwkifiiwcy quality.:-,'No, -1 
tail cans.

2 for .._.,

$2OO Down
"Balance $41.00 per month, interest included, Total 
price $4350 buys my 5-room stucco home at 2550 
260th street, South Lorhita. Must selj or lose home.

'Call days and Sunday

Rumania  A 
now a mendican 
tile I'olish-Rumantan 
eke out a living.

RAREBIT MILD
Vj In % ilJ. mi|d soft uliei-sc
2 % cups bread crumbs
1 2-3 teaspoons salt
1 -3 teuHpoon paprika
3 eggs
P/j cups m'llk
Cut cheese Into small pieces. \ 

buttered baking dish sprinkle lay 
of bread crumbs, cover with ono : 
third the cheese and seasoning. Re 
peat twice. Beat eggs slightly, 
udd to. milk, and pour over mix 
ture. Set in a pan of hot lyatei 
Biikc In moderate oven 35 minute* 
Serve at once.

Beautiful, high-class

INCOME PROPERTY
.157500 VALUE, to be sacrificed at

  This property needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Owner on premisas 
daily, or will be shown by appointment. .  

1524 Acacia Avenue
<ai^ MM.Hja.-atr White NtiKi-u finlnh. tile roof, l<'r«ni-li nimluwti trimmed ,in Ilic |io|>u- 
  m      la* jC lar chocolate brown, fjrtiplpce tile iletoiuted, (urge living room mid 
^^ «»aFj«»«»^^»w djiH-lte, two bcUruoiiib, lilll tile balk Imrdwoocl floors, »ulU with tif 
fany finish, built-in ice bin, Hlutionury tubs, automatic hut water heater <touble garage, 
and many other cnnvenlenceH. Simula on corner lot, 100 x .10 feel, faring Acacitt.

One half qf this dqplox has beon rented contjjmoiisly tor nearly twp yoarr at |46 per 
month. A «pl«ndid opportunity to own a combination home and iwntnl property. Everything 
in thu be>« of condition. . '

TERMS: 13500 cash, purchaser to assume first mortgage on the balance.

H. R. BOYNTON, Owner I.V.M .U'AC'fA AVtiNL'K,

 Fruits and Vegetables-
Vegetables

All varieties

Bunch V2

Asparaglls
Fancy Green Northern

2 ibs........................:................25c

Rhubarb

3 Ibs.

Lemons
. Sunklst I'acked

Dozen 20c
Spinach

Mux-l-Miim. 'A'healthy food

2 for'........

Tuna

Purex
Thu Master bleacher' and

pt. - - ' llC

qt. - - > 19c

Clilckcn of the sea for.bet 

ter salada. No. ',4 Cttn'si.

3 for ,...,..

Preserves
Marasco Brand. Oregon bu 
rics with pure cane sueur. 
Apsortud flavors.

3 Ib. jar

Dunbar Dry rack.

Shrimp
Dry l';u.-k

352 cans ....

Old Dutch chases dirt and 
keeps everything spick

4 for C i

ices'effective at Safeway operated meat markets, Friday and Sat 
urday, March 28 and 29.

Pork Roast
Win,], shoulder or bfiuuli mil. UuKtt 

Brain-led |iig pork.

Pot Hoast
CliulL-t juuilg sU'cr dwf

ib.

Loin Laml> Chops
b

39c
liciiulqu Sprlns

Pork Sausage

FRESH FISH
Fillet of Sole 29c Ib.


